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B CHAPTER VI.

BBB ' I Deliver a Menage.
aroused ot 0 o'clock tlio noxt

morning by tlio sound of gun
shots, ami. springing out of bod,
1 beheld In nu open pnsturo bo--

BBB yond tlio Mtablu yard tlio Indomitable
flfll Miss Ilolllster ciigngcd In tlio pleasing
BBK paBtlino of breaking clay pigeons with
pflK fowling piece. Her Swedish maid

B stood by wltli a forinldablo pad of pn-

B por, keelug score. A boy pulled the
B trap for her, and b!io threw up her gun

flfll and bluzed nway with a practiced
BBB hand. Her small, slight, tense figure.
BHB awaiting tho launching of tho target,

the quick upbrlng of tho gun as she
sighted, and tho pauso following tbu
firing of Uie shot, In which sho bent

flflfl ' forward rigidly watching the result,
BflH wcro features of a picture which I

B would not huvo missed.
B I will write It down here and be

flfll done with It, that it had been my good
B fortune to know many delightful wo

HflB men, but I have never known ono more
M Interesting or charming than Miss Oc--

fl tavla Ilolllster. Tlio spirit of deathless
fl youth was In her heart, and youth's

BBl gay pennants fluttered about her us the
of her gun fell cheerily upon(reports morulug ulr, a rebuke and n

bbb challcugo to all Indolent souls.
BBl I made myself presentable as quickly
flflfl as possible and went forth to report to
flflfl her. She 'nodded pleasantly as I greet- -

flflfl M ber Immediately after she bad scor
BBl eel n capital shot A second gun was pro- -

BB dticcd. and I saw that It was not wltli- -

BBB out satisfaction that she observed my
flflfl lack of prowess One out or live ';i
BBl the boHt I could do, whereas Hhc siiihhIi
flflfl ed three with the gicntet oanu.
flflfl "If 1 bad known you would be up ho
BBB early 1 should have sent cotTey to jour
BBfl room," sho remarked as we walked to
BBB ward the houo. "Very likely your lack
BBfl of luck with tho birds is attrlbutublo
BBB entirely to the Impoverished state of
BBfl .your stomach."
IBB Hreakfast was served on n delightful
BBB sun porch that I had not before seeu
BBB Cecilia appeared promptly, having. In
BBB fact, been gathering full flowers for
BBB some time. I Judged, from the eonsld
BBB crablc armful of chrysanthemums, ns- -

flflfl tors, dnhllus and marigolds which we
BBB found her arranging for the table She
BBB 'Boomed in excellent spirits and greeted
BBB us most amiably

H The mail arrived and wus plnccv by
B "Miss Ilolllster's plate before wo left
H Ulie table She opened first a bulky on- -

BBB .

vclopo"contalnlng cutflngs' from a clip- -

ping bureau, and sho mused aloud upon
theso as she rcadi

This persistent story of a sunken
galloon off tho Bolivian coast sound
plausible, but I fear It Is tho work of
somo bright young Journalist Our min-

ister ln that benighted country doesn't
take any stock In It I had a cable
from him yesterday."

She banded Cecilia a number of let-

ters, which tho girl opened and then
to my surprlso meekly turned over to
her aunt Miss Ilolllster surveyed
them critically.

"I thought," sho remarked, "that that
young Henderson who was so attentive
to you at Madrid was an Imposter, and
this note settles tho matter. Ho flirted
outrageously with Uczoklah behind
your back. IIo asks If ho may call
upon you hero. If ha wero tho nephew
ot Colonel Ahncr Henderson of Hon-nok-

as bo represented himself to bo,
be would not ask If bo might call upon
you, but would liavo appeared at onco
ln his proper person to pay his ad-

dresses. As for theso other gentlemen,
wo need not discuss them. Their ac-

tions must speak for them."
Miss Ilolllster, baring thus dismissed

her nleco's correspondents, roso and
led tho way to tho library. Cecilia
seemed ln no wlso depressed by her
aunt's fling at Mr. Henderson, wbo-ov-

ho might be, but threw tho notes
upon tho flames that blazed merrily ln
tho fireplace.

I suggested Immediately that as I had
como to Hopcflcld Manor to Inspect tho
flues I should now bo about my busi-
ness, but to my surprise Miss Ilolllster
evinced no Interest whatever ln tho
matter. Her tone and manner Implied
that the condition of her chlmneyB was
wholly negligible.

"Thero Is no liaBte, Mr. Ames. 1

havo suffered nil my llro from tho HI

considered and hurried work of pro-

fessional men. As for my chimneys, 1

beg thnt you glvo mo tho result ot your
most serious deliberations. At this
hour 1 ride. Cecilia, will you dress im-

mediately and nccompany me7"
Sho disappeared at once, and I stared

mutely nfter her. I am by no means
an Idler, and this cool IndlfTerenco to
the value of my time would ordlnnrlly
bnvo enraged me. but I believe I lnugh
ed. and when I turned to Cecilia 1

found her smiling.
"I'm glad, Mr. Ames, that you are n

person of humor. It Is no Joko that
my mint Is a believer In thoroughness,
and one of these days when sho Is

ready to talk ot chimneys sho will
subject you to n most rigid examina-
tion."

"One of these days? Why, I hnvo
looked nt the timetable, and It Is my
present li.u itlon to take the 12:03
Into town. 1 hnv 'appointments at
my olllce for tho ifternooii. I assure
you. Miss HnllWir that I'm n mau of
engagements. u tkulurly nt this sea-

son."
I remembered what Jowctt had told

mo of Kortncr, tho painter, and his
detention nt Newport by Miss Octavla
Ilolllster. I had no Intention of being
Immured In any hiicu fashion, and I
was nbout to -- protest further" when
Cecilia took n step toward mo and
after a glance nt the door spoko ln n
low tone and with great enrncstness.

"Mr. Ames, I have every reason to
bollovo that you are n gentleman, and
In thnt confident belief I'm going to
ask u fnvor of you, You havo said
that you Istiriw Hartley Wiggins well."

"I know " man letter You might
not have luv-re- d It rrom bis manner
last nlvlit nt lie was undoubtedly
surprised and embarrassed by my
presence ami did tint net qulto llko
himself."

"I think I understand the causo of
that If I should nxk you to seo htm
today and give him n message for mo
could you do so?"

"It will bo nn honor to servo you
and a very simple matter, as I should
seo him on my own nccount If bo Is
Rtlll In tho neighborhood."

"Ho Is doubtless at tho I'rcscott
Arms. My messngo Is a verbal ono.
I'lciiso urge him not to mako any ef-

fort to soe mo nud not to call hero
again. But at tho samo time, ns tho
chimney smoked Just as wo wcro
about to bo loft alono last night I

think I think" she hesitated n mo-

ment "you may say that his Interests
havo not lccn Jeopardized by his

In calling."
In her pnuso boforo concluding this

curious commission her eyes searched
mine deeply, and I felt that sho had
not lightly Intrusted mo with this
singular errand. Her dark eyes held
initio an Instant nfter sho had spoken.
Then sho smiled, nud her face showed
relief.

"Ask for anything you want Aunt
Octnvla despises motors, so tbcro's no
enr here, but you will find plenty of
horses and traps. Order whatovor
pleases you. 1 shall ox pect to meet
you at dinner. It not at luncheon, and
so" sho smiled again "will Aunt ."

She nodded to mo from tho door, and
I heard bor running lightly upstairs.

Left to my own do vices 1 rang the
bell and ordered tho library flro extin-
guished and tho hearth cleaned. This
required a llttlo time, but tho house
man obeyed mo readily, and soon,
clad ln my professional' overalls and
Jumper, I was going carefully over the
fluo whoso behavior had been so

tho previous night Guided
by tho sorvant, I lnspectod tho three
fireplaces In the upper chambers that
wero served by flues ln this chlmnoy
nnd Dually dropped my torch and
plumb lino from tho chlmnoy pot.
Never In nil my experlenco had I seen
better Hues. Hut I had tho ashes
thrown out of tho dump In tho cellar
and found tho chuto In perfect order.
I learned by luqulry that tho other
flues worked perfectly, but I never-
theless scrutinized them carefully.
My freedom of the hoiiso afforded an
excellent opjiortunity for a study of
Its beautiful construction, it was

BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBiKflflflil

modern (n every' sense," with no dark,
mysterious corners ln which goblins
might lurk.

My professional labors were finished.
I was quite ready for Miss Holll.itcr's
most searching Inquiries. As for tho
library flue, I had decided that a little
raro ln piling tbo togs ln the hearth
would obviate tho possibility of uuy
recurrence of the difficulty. And t

thereupon hurried to my room and
after a tub (my vocation encouraged
frequent tubbing) choso from the sta-bi- o

a neat trap for ono horse. Thus
equipped I set out to And Wiggins at
tho Prescott Arms.

As I drovo Into tbo entrance I saw
Wiggins pacing tho long veranda. IIo
waved a hand nnd came out to meet
me, and when I had rid myself of the
trap ho suggested that wo tako a walk.

Ills manner was not cordial, and ho
woro tho haggard look of a man on bad
terms with his pillow. I attributed bis
appearnnco to preoccupation with his

"Your pretence there It not a lauohlng
matter."

love affair. When wo bad withdrawn
n llttlo way from' tho Inn ho turned
on mo sharply.

"Well?" ho demanded.
"Well," I laughed.
"Oh, you needn't tako that tone about

It! Your being hero Is something that
requires explanation, and your being
thero" ho flung out his arm toward
Hopellcld Manor "your presence there
Is uot ii laughing matter."

"My dear Wiggins, I camo hero In u
spirit of friendship, nnd you treat mo
llko n plckiwcket I must say tljat If
you had lint acted llko a clam tho other
night nt the club, but had told mo what
was ln tho wind we might not bo meet-
ing now llko nnclent enemies Instead of
old nnd Intimate friends."

IIo vouchsafed no reply, but throw
himself down under a scarlet maple
nnd began to whittle u stick, while I

went on with my story, concluding
with:

"And now 1 havo finished my work,
nnd after I hnvo made my report I
shall probably not meet her again. As
for Miss Cecilia nolllster, I can only
say, my dear Wiggins, that sho Is a
rarely beautiful woman, and that If
you wish to marry her you havo my
very best wishes for your success and
happiness."

"It struck mo that you wero pretty
well established there," bo blurted. "I
confess that I took It for granted you
wcro not there wholly on a professional
errand, and I won't deny, Ames, that I
was not pleased to seo you."

"You honor mo in assuming that I
might aspire to tho hand of so splendid
a woman as Cecilia nolllster; but, my
dear Wiggins, I tell you I never laid
eyes on her until last night"

"Dut you had been to tho Asolando,"
ho persisted, hacking away doggedly at
his stick.

"Of course 1 had. 1 told you I had.
1 told you tho wholo story. Hut I did
uot seo Cecilia Ilolllster thera Sho
wasn't there. I fancy that after you
saw her thero last spring nnd becamo
Infatuated with her and followed her
to Europo Instead of going to Dakota
to harvest your blooming wheat utter
that bit of history sho never returned
to tho Asolaiido. Your lack of frank-
ness ln all this has pained me, and you
left It for n gossiping chap llko Jewett
to toll mo tho whole story."

IIo threw tho stick at a sparrow
whoso chirp irritated him from a stous
fenco boyond us and turned towurd
mo n countennnco on which dejection,
humiliation and chagrin were written
large.

"Hang It nil!" ho bellowed. "1 bo-

llovo I'm losing my mind. I don't know
what I'm doing. That old womau up
thero Is responsible for all this. She's
as crazy as a March hare crazier!
And sho'a made a prisoner ot that girl.
I toll you Cecilia Holllster Is tho grand-
est girl ln tho world."

"Go It, sonl Tboso descendants of
Caesar's legions at work In tho roud
down there ure pausing to listen. Try
to affect calmness If you don't feel It
I agrco to nil you say of Miss Cecilia,
tud please get It luto your noddlo that
I huvo no Intention of becoming your
rival for her hand. Hut I must beg of
you also not to speak in such terms of
her nunt Sho tho most delightful
woman I over met"

"Mad. I tell you. quito modi 1 tell
you, Ames, thnt woman Is n malevolent
being. She's perfectly fiendish."

There Is no way of answering a man
In this humor save by laughter, nnd I
laughed long nnd loud, to the cou:ter-notio- n

of the Italian road laborers, who

Woro now awallowlng" their lunchcoc
a short distance away from us.

Wiggins sulked awhile and then ad-

dressed me seriously.
"I didn't tell you 1 was going abroad,

becauso tho situation made explana-
tions difficult. 1 could hardly tell you
that I was about to rnco over Europe
after n waitress 1 had bpoiMii n tea-

room. You'ro nlwnyn so roiiT'iumledly
suspicions. It would luve .in odd
sound oven now If she wer-w- ell, If
she wcru a waitress Instead of what
you know her to be. And iny animos-
ity toward Miss Oetnvl.i Ilolllhler Is
due to (lip fact thnt after I had been
as courteous to her nil summer long
ns I could nnd thought myxelf toler-
ably established In ber mind ns n de-

cent person and a gentleman, she sud-

denly shuts Cecilia up In that bouse
bought It on purpose. I fancy nud Ce-

cilia herself Is compelled to take on
nn nlr of mystery, warning me to keep
away, suggesting the darkest possibili-
ties, but giving me no hint whatever
of the reason for ber conduct"

"Let us confine ourselves to Miss Oc-- ,

tnvla for n moment. While you wero ,

acting ns cavalier to her party abroad
sho was friendly then she suddenly
changed. Now thoro must be some ex-

planation of that"
"Well, for one thing, sho flew off at a

tangent about my ancestors. Wo woro
In Berlin on tho Fourth of July and
got to talking about the American rev- -'

olutlon. She asked me what my peo-pl- o

had done for tlio patriotic cause.
Tbo painful fact is that most of them
wcro Tories, but my
broke with his father and brothers,
Joined Washington's army and fought
through tbo wholo business. But to
save tho feelings 'of tbo rest of them,
who went to England till It was all ,

over, he changed his name. There's uo
mention of him In tho war records any

'whore. I've had experts working on '

It but they can't And any trace of him. j
IIo was greatly embittered by tho es--

trangement from his people, and though I

ho had a fnrm In this very neighbor-- j
hood somewhere I've thought somo I

tlmo I'd look It up and try to get hold '
i

of It bo never mentioned his military
experiences even to his own children, j
Usually Miss Holllster changes front If I

you glvo her time. I've benrd her say
that wo'il have been better off If we'd !

never broken with England, but sho
persists ln prodding that weak plnco
In my armor."

"From what you say Ceellln has not
repelled you. On tho other hand, sho
has frankly given you to understand
that you must not press your suit ut
this tlmo for reasons she sees tit to
withhold. A llttlo more patience, a
little calm deliberation and less via-- .

lent language, and In due course tho !

girl Is yours. Now. what do you fan-
cy Is the cause of Cecilia's abrupt I

change of attitude'.'" I

Ho refused to meet my eyes, but
turned away as though to conceal uu
embarrassment whoso causo 1 could
not surmise. When ho spoko It was In
a voico husky with emotion.

"Am I a cad? Am 1 beneath tho
contempt of decent peoplo?"

"It's possible, Wlggy. thnt you nro.
Go on with It"

"Well, you know," ho begnn dlfll-dentl-

"Cecilia has n sister."
I grinned, but his scowl brought mo '

to myself again.
"Yes. And ber name Is Hez.eklali.

The uamo pleases me."
"Sho wbb with Miss Octnvla ln her

gallop over Europe, so I saw a good
deal of her necessarily. Sho Is young-
er than Cecilia. Sho'a n good deal ot
a kid that sort that nover grows up,
you know."

"Just llko her Aunt Octnvla."
"Bah! Don't mention that woman.

Hezeklah Is a very pretty girl, nnd 1
suppose well, when you aro thrown
with n gtrl that wny, seeing her

I clapped my hand on his knee as
tho light began to dawn upon me.

"You old rascal! You don't need to
add a single word. I dare say you aro
guilty. I can seo It ln your eyo. After
watting till you reached years of dis-
cretion beforo beginning nn attack
upon womankind you begnn mowing
thom down ln platoons. Bo thoy como
running now that you'vo got a start
Oh, Wlggy! And I believed you Im-

munol And you'ro trying to drive 'em
tandem.

"That you shameless wretch, would
bo n sufflclent reason for Miss Octavla's
aloofnoss-yo-ur doublo faced dealing,
with her nieces. You confirm my lm-- 1

presslon that sbo Is a wise woman. I

And Cecilia, I tako It, may bo deeply
omburrassed by her sister's Infatuation

'

for you. You certainly havo mado a .
tangle of things, you heart wrecker,
you conscienceless deceiver! But where,
may I nsk, does this Hezeklah keen
herself?"

"Oh. sho'a with her fnthor. They I

havo a bungalow over tho hills there,
several miles from Hopellcld Manor."

"Well, I hopo you aro uo longer toy. I
Ing with ber affections. Of courso you J

don't seo her any more?" I
"Well." ho mumbled, "I did see her

this morning. But I couldn't help ItIt was tho raorest chauce. I met her fi

In tho rood when 1 was out taking a f
wnllc Sho'a always turning up. Sho'a Ithe most unaccountablo young person " !

no rose und flung up his arms de-- I
ipalringly. It was much easier to laugh I
at WIgclns than to be angry at him I
but I delivered the messago which Co-- fi
cilia had Intrusted to me. and this I ?
thought, might glvo him somo comfort I

"Sho told you to seo mo?" J
"Sho certainly did. 1 confess thnt I

Juy messago doesn't seem luminous. I
but I havo a feeling that sho meant to I
bo kind It may bo thtt sho is glv- - I
Ing you tlmo to disentangle yourself T
rrom tho delectable Hczoklnh's meshes i
I can't elucidate. I merely convey In- - I
formation Hut nnswer honestly if you I
tun, has Cecilia over refused you?" I

"No," he replied grimly; "sho'a never I
given mo the chance!" ji

to bo confnucd

TRIBUNEJONTEST
B Free! $5060 ln Awards Freel The
K . Salt Lake Tribune Booklovera' Con.
H test Is Just Starting No Soliciting,
H . No Canvassing, Just An Interesting
B Game Which All Can Play Sub- -

H scribe For The Tribune At Once
H and Follow the Contest So You Can
B Get Your Share of the Prizes.

B Tho Suit I.ako Trlbutio has mi- -

B nounced a IIOOKLOVKKS' CONTEST
B iu which J50GO In valuable awards

JIH will bo divided among those who par--

flflflj tlclpato successfully,
Bflflj This contest consists of Sovonty- -

BBB' seven pictures ono picture oeliiK pub- -

H "shed each day In Tho Trlbutio. Each
picture will represent tho tltlo ot n

flflflj book and tho contestant Is required
BBH to solve the seventy seven pictures,

giving the uamo of tho book and Its
Bflflj author. The first plcturo appeared InH The Tribune, March 23, 1'J13. YUb

M CAN KNTEIt THIS CONTEST ATH ANY TIME.
H Athough it Is not required that you

flflflj bo a Hiibscrlbor It Is best and cheap
flflflj est to subscribe, so you will rocelvoH the Trlbuno ovory day without rav

B ing tlio bother and oxpenso of look- -

JflKfl Ing up a nowsboy or nowaatand and
B. paying G cents for ovory1 copy.

Bjf! A cutaloguo of GOOO book titles has
m" ll,vn Printed and Uioso will bo mailedB upon receipt or forty conts. In ad- -

H dltlon to containing tho 6000 titles,
flflftyf rrom which tho soventy-sovo- pic- -

turcs ar0 being solected, this catal- -

H oguo also contains soven certificatesH i redcemablo for tho first thtrty-fiv-

B pictures ot tho contest.
B I Watch for nnnouncements ln ThoH J Salt Dally Trlbuno.
P ' Addroos all communlcatlona regard- -

B Ing this contest to DOOKLOVERS'
m CONTEST EDITOIl, Salt Lako Trlb- -

B une. Salt Lako City, Utah.
BflflflflflflV

B ; Tho Logan tomplo wilt closo on
B Wednesday, April 2, and reopen on
K Tuesday, April 8, 1913.
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We Sell The Earth, Abstract lis t

LJMyl DO YOU KNOW

V vIct fc flJiflC stracts and correct'SW titles on all Cache?p" County Real Estate?
TkRB YOU AWARE that wc have $250 000.00 to
loan on farm and city property and insure you against
death, fire accident or sickness in the strongest insurance
Companies of the World?
AND HAVE YOU FORGOTTEN that wc buy,
sell and exchange all kinds of Real Estate, in all parts of
the country?

H. A. PEDERSEN & CO.
H. A. Pedersen, Manager, C. W. Dunn, Abstracter.

' ,'J

f What The Western Nursery Co7"j

eaiv DO FOR YOU I

I
I )

I 1 Supply you with apple, poach, cherry and apricot trees for the I
back yard. I
2 Climbing roses, climatic and wisteria, for tho porch. j
3 Privet, hawthorne, eglantine and arbor Tttae for hedge. J
4 Hardy tea and Jacque nlm ot rose bushes for the lawn. f
G Ornamental shrubs and trees for the front yard. k
6 Wo supply trees and shrubs for cemetary lots. !

VtVWS,VVVVWVVVYVVVVVVV l
Send usa Postal and we will call or write

Logan, Utah, P. O. Box 435. Phone 129 j

'

MBBB 2
rTOAJ,pLY-ONly0NEC0ArREQUIRED- B

Bfl W HI A Ji M,,i cut"ttl- - ecMeolcat and sinltur nil coifln
BrrWBI B &JH I mtit' C,n b WIM ta nr turftea. vlll nit rob off or

EMM tQj jfcfgT BMl. Shows no ipoU or krath mirks. Madt In hindioni 0,
HflBlt ILm p Unto and colon, alto ahltf. Rudr for BUahonmliid with Hp Bf

iHirSL Jr w M """ f a
BBfl DCprflyQng. m Coll br itmole card of Murtico and let us show rou hand- - hBBBB "aiffiagg. fa somo eomblmUon elocts. H

BiHHkiHfllal jM

Riter Bros. Drag Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Beautiful Flowers, Trees, Seeds!
And Vegetables. I

Iloses, carnations and other o ut flowers. I
Floral designs a specialty. I

I Garden and flower seeds. Fifteen different colors of sweet peas. I
FRUIT, 8HADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREE8 EVERGREENS AND

ROSES.
Vegetables of all kinds in season; 10,000 asparagus plants. Straw-herr- y

plants of all tho leading varieties, bulbs of peoneas, gladlalus,
llllles and others. Visit my place and seo my stock. I will treat
you right.

0. LARSON, 212East, 3rd So. Logan, Ut,

PHONE 497R

ARRIVAL ANDlrwiirMAILl
j Following is the New Mail Schedule at Logan, Utah, !

Post Office on account of new time card of the Oregon j

'
Short Line, effective Sunday, December 22, 1912 .

f
CL08INQ OF MAIL8 I

Hast, West, North nnd South 7:30 a. m. 2:00 p. m. I
Ireston Dranch, north f10:25 a. m. 7:15 p. m.
JJranch Loop south, iHyrum, Wollsvllle. etc 2:00 p. m.
1'rovidonce and Mlllvllle, via U. F. D. 1 0:30 a. m. I
Benson and King, (except Sunday) , 1:00 p. m. I
It. P. D. 1 Collego Ward, (oxcopt Sunday) 0:30 a. m. j
H. P. D. 2, North Logan (except Sunday) 9:80 a. m. I

ARRIVAL OF MAIL8 I fl
EaBt, West North and South ....8:20 a. m. 11:30 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
I'reston Branch f8!20 n. m. 3:00 p. m.
Uranch Loop, Wellsvllle, IHyrum, oto 11:30 a. m.

and Mlllvllle 4:30 p. m. I
Ucnson nnd King (except Sunday) n's m f
n. F. D. 1, Collego Ward ..'. 4:80 p. m. I
n. F. D. 2 Qreonvllle, North Logan uoo p. m. I
All windows at post offlco nro closed on Sundays the entire day. I,

Gonoiul Dollvory, Stamp, and Carrier windows open on holidays from I
0 to 10 o'olock a. m. I
Only two dlspaahcs are made Ion Sundays: South, 7:30 a. m. and
North at 7:16 p. m. I

Vory Renpoctfully, !
JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster. I


